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"John G. DegenkoLb 
: \ f~ fl RE PROTECTION ENGINEER • COD~ CONSULTANT 
~ ~1 .. }1rJ 1720 Chevy Knoll Dr., Glendale, California 91206 · 
....IL..E~J~.i.!J Telephone: (213) 245-3075 
October t, 1972 
At the Annual Meeting of the International Conference of Building 
oJficials held in Kansas City, Mo. the week of Sept. 17, a code 
chlnge was adopted for inclusiofl in the 1973 edition of the Utliforrr: 
I 
Building Code. The attached is that which my notes shew was 
adopted. It seems as though there must be some ~ditorial re-
vision but the intent seems quite clear. 
John G. Dc~genkol b 
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R:;J OF THE BIGH RISE AD HOC COMM TTEE ON CODE 
.:; CHANGE 18-72-1 {Adopted as amende 9-21-72) 
SECTION 07. Special Provisions for High Rise Group H .Occupancies ar.d Group F 
Division 2 Office Buildings. 
.. 
ese requirements apply to buildi"4 housing Group F Division 2 Occu-
ancies used as offices and to Group H Occupancies. 
uch bui 1 dings having floors used for human occupancy 1 oca ted more than 
~5 feet above the grade at the lowest level of Fire Department vehicle 
~cess shall conform to the requirements of this Section in addition to 
o,ther applicable requirements of this Code. 
! 
(b) Compartmentation 
1. Compartmentation shall be provided in every building to provide 
areas of refuge for the building occupants. This may be provided by: 
a. Installation of a horizontal exit dividing a story into two or 
~ areas of approximate 1 y the same size not exceec.:~_..,.,...i;....,_ 
square feet or 
b. s ·ub-dividing the building into 5 story compartments by in-
terrupting the stairshaft with smoke barriers every 5th 
floor or through the use of smoke proof encl oaurcs for al 1 
stairways or any other method which will protect against 
the movement of smoke from one compartment to another. 
2. Openings in exterior walls located vertically above one another shall 
be protected by approved flame barriers either extending 30 inches 
beyond the exterior wall in the plane of the floor or by vertical 
panels not less than 3 feet in height. 
3. When compartmentation is by a horizor1tal exit,· there shal 1 be no 
openings in the separating wall ~1ich would permit transf2r of sGoke 
through the wall except for the required exit. 
(c) Fire Alarm 
A manual fire alarm box shall be located adJacent to exits into stairway 
shafts and in every elevator lobby. The box shall be connected to the 
Central Control Station and to the voice conmunication system as required 
by Secti ons 1807 (f) and (g). The system shall be designed in ~ccord~nce 
with UBC Standard No. 18-1 {to be based upon applicable provisions of 
NFPA 71, 72A or 72B) 
(d) Fire Detectors 
-A ~ S¥1 :em whi= tect~ of products 
qf combustipn other than heat sha 11 be l '1 c~very mechanka 1 
eguipment room and in the return air portion of ev·.?ry air conditioning and 
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Both the detection system and the fire alarm system shall activate a voice 
alarm system cap?.ble of being O?erated from the Central Control Station on 
both a general and sel ective basis and dependent upoh the co:npartmentation 
invoh,ed. The alarm shall be designed to be heard by all occupants within 
the building or designated portions thereof and within elevators. The 
ele_yator lo.b.b.)'- cl.e-t~:_tor required by Chapter 51 shal 1 be connected to the system,, 
(f) Voice ·C(.\rrrnt1nic<1'tion System 
There shall be ·two separate approved continuously electrically supervised 
voice communication systems; one for Fire Department conmunication and the 
other a public voice corrrnunication (address) system between the central 
contro 1 sta t"i on and the fo 11 owing areas: 
1. Elevators, elevator lobbies, corridors and stairways. 
2. In every office area exceeding 11 000 squ~re feet in area. 
3. In each dwe 1 ling unit and hote 1 guest room. when approved, the fire 
/ department system may be combined with the pt1blic voice canmunication 
system. 
(g) Central Control Station 
A central control station for Fire Department operations shal 1 be i:;!"' ovided 
in a location approved by the Fire Department . It shal 1 contain u.~ voice 
comnunication systems p~nel; fire detection and alarm system p~nels; status 
indicators and controls for elevators and air handling systems; a public 
telephone and sprinkler valve and water flow detectors and standpy power 
controls. 
(h) Smoke Control . \
Natural or mechanical ventilation for the removal of the products of com- 1 ~ 
bustion shall be provided in every story and shall consist of cne or lll)re 
of the following: • 
. 1. Panels or windows in the exterior wall which can be opcne<! from an 
approved location other than the fire floor. Such venting ;· ..:· cilities 
shall be provided ,at the r~te of 20 square fee t per 50 lin.::~ a l feet 
of e terior wall i~ each story, ~1ichever is greater, and distributed 
around the perimeter at not r1Y> re than 50 foot ir.tervals. Such panels 
shall be cle~rly identified 3S r equired by the nre Department. 
Degenkolb Note: I think that a line "or at t : _. rate of 3 perc~;;t of the floor area, 
whichever is greater~was i ·udvertently left out. ~ · 
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Tempered glass may be used ;n lieu of opcnable 
Whe;-: fir~- ~prink?crs are bstallcd in f~.:~pliance wi~h Se::t~,:,~-. 8o7(m~J 
che rttechanj.y&J a1!; :A1andl1'J,g e~iP~D-~~~(.~.j~j,£ned to ~ssist srnokc 
remova 1. ~~ fl:r~v~~~n.e~~tlfe i'tft?Ll"tf1 c-inff cx~s t a1 r sha 11 be 
moved directly to the outside without re-circul ati on to other sections ~ 
of the bui ij • /JIC:Su-;OP..::'Yr-;:J#.f Sl'/)!J,,LL /)Rt)t//.OC: /t10 ?;, t?~/.fltOE rdte . 
/!/it< I/. I 
4. 
S-1111(~ A S'!/11ll Q~ P.et'Jl//.0£0 
Ahshafy(through which smoke and heat can be rnechani cal I y vented to 
the outdoors. The s ize of the shaft sha 11 IY~ uni form tlirou~hout and · 
of such dirnens;ons as to provide a1; changes ,_per hour~1hi largest 
~ompartm<;; nt served a nywhere in the bui I d·i ng ~ fA Openi ng into t he shaft 
shall be pf"@·t:~c~ed 'Wi th · automatic single piece shutter locatc:d as 
~bfr;?t!4:/-t:/ tle'IL:F ~ ) /)/ ';#'£ V#/,l tit',&. Ill.: ,{jj L Mgh in t he room as~ssibl~jlpesigl)¥d ;.to . v0Q..t the entire comQartment. 
Any othe r design wh c_h wi 11 produce equiv~enj resul tslf f?~ ~ 2f'7~ ~ 5. 
(i) Elevators 
At least one e levator in each bank available for Fire D~partMent access to 
any floor shal l be provided. lhe elevator shall open into a lobby, ~1ich may 
serve additionnl eleva~ors, and shal 1 be separated fro:-n the remainder of the 
, 
building by construction as required for corridors. An eleva~or may be •. 
(j) 
within a smokeproof enclosure. See Chapter 51 for additional requirements. 
Standby Power a nd li..9.ht. 
A· permanently installed stand-by power generation system conforming to 
UBC Standard No. 18-1 (to be based on NFPA 70-1971, the National Electrical 
Code) shall be provided. The system shall be equipped with suitable means for 
automatically starting the generator set upon failure of the normal electrical 
service and for automatic transfer and operation of all required electrical 
functions at full power within 60 seconds of such normal service failure. 
System supervision with manual start and transfer features shall be provided 
at the Central Control Station. 
An on-premise fuel supply sufficient for not less than 2 hours full demand 
operation of the system shall be provid~d. All power, lighting, sig:·1ai and 
corrmunication facilities provided under the requirements of this section shall 
be transferable to the stand-by power system. 
The power requirement shall be determined so as to provide service to, but 
not limited to the following: 
• 
1. Fire alarm system. 
2. Exit and other emergency lighting. 
3. Fire Protection equipment. 
4. Required mechanical ventilation. 
5. Fire Department elevator. 
6. Voice communicat;on system. 
(k) Seismic Considerations. 
In Seismic Zones 2 and 3 the anchorage of f~e following mechani ca 1 and 
electrical equi?ment required by the sectio~ shalt be d~si~ned in acc~r­
dance with Sec ti on 2314 for a later a 1 f . '"Ce based on a 11 Cp • va 1 ue of 0.5 
I 
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unless data substantiating a lesser value is furnished: 
1. Elevator drive and suspension systems. 
2. Standby power and lighting facilities. . 
3. Fire pumps and other fire protection equipment. 
(1) Exits 
All stair-way doors \'l!iich are to be locked from the stairway side shall 
haveelectric strikes which can be automatically unlocked upon a signal 
from the Central Control Station. 
Degenkolb Note: Si~ce stairway doors are fire do.ors and are required to be latched v:hen 
closed, the electric signal is to unloc~ tha door so that it can be 
unlatched from the ztain'lay side. _,iT:-e-"7-te;_·tric ::trike c;ctlv.:.tion )s 
not · to leave the door unlatch~d and free to s ... :'ing. The object is to 
keep smoke out of the stain1ay and an unlatched door would not so perform. 
Emerqcnc~ telephones shall be provided at not less than every fifth floor 
in each required stairway. 
(m) Fire Sprinkler Alternative 
Sprinkler protection may be provided as an alternate to compartmentation: 
' . 
1. If the sprinkl~r system is hydraulically designed using the parameters 
set forth in UBC Standard No. 38-1, Section · (to be based on 
/ Chapter 8 of NFPA 13-1972) and the following: 
a. Shut off valves and waterflow devices shall be provided on 
each floor. In addition to actuating a local alrm on the 
floor upon \.'thi ch the \·Jater f 1 O\'I is detected, such va 1 ves 
shall be supervised by a continuously manned control station 
or by a central station. 
b. · The sprinkler system shall be looped between standpipe risers 
at the bottom, top and mi d-height of all buildings with a maxi-
mum of 20 stories served by an:1 loop. At each loop level th~re 
shall be check valves. 
c. Piping may be copper or steel with no m1n1mum size of pipe re-
quired. Solder connections may be used if not less than 95 per-
cent tin and 5 percent antimony. 
• 
d. Pitching of lines is not required. 
e. A.minimum of 2 fire pumps independently driven shall be pro-
vided and sized for the sprinkler demand and for a m101mum 
500 gallons per minute Fire Department standpipe operation. 
f. An on-site supply of \'later equal to a 20 m·ini.Jte dcmilnd or 
151 000 gallons on a combined sprinkler and standpipe, \·Jh"ich 
ever is the smaller, shall be provided. This sup?lY shall be 
available automatically if the principle supply fails. 
I 
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g. Operation of the sprinkler system shall activate the voice 
comnunication system. 
2. When·the automatic sprinkler system describe~ above is inst<Jlled, the 
following reductions from this code are permitted: 
a. The fire-resistive time periods set forth iii Table No . 17-A may be 
reduced by one hour for interior bearing \'/alls, extedor bellring 
and non-bearing wa 11 s, -ns9,:o .. , roofs <.1nd the beams supporting 
--~ieeFs-aRd• roofs provided they do not frame into columns. All 
office building partitions required to be of onc-houl" fire-resistive 
construction by Table No. 17-A and Section 3304(h) mny be of con-
struction permLtt~~J?~c. 1801 without a fire-resistive time 
period except th.;] t opr.r-iin9s in corridor walls ~y_!~~-~_::~i_f-clo~_;!'..9. 
t'!_gh~ fittinq doors. In Group H occupancies, corridor and d\\'el ling 
unit pr guest room separations mdy be reduced to one-half hour. 
b. The one and one-half inch hose lines and nozzles may be omitted . 
c. Travel distance to a horizontal exit or to an enclose stairway may 
be 300 feet. 
d. Smokepr oof enclosures may be eliminated if each required stai n'lay 
is pressurized as provided in Section 3309(h) to .15 inches of 
water co 1 umn. 
e. Compartmentation and spandrel · protection required by Sect;on 1807(b) 
may be omitted. 
----------------
Degenkolb Note: Some re-editing of 2(a) above is needed. I believe that the intent 
was to permit the use of fire retardant treated wood in lieu of non-combustible 
materials provided that the FRN was encased as in a one-hour wall. I do 
not believe it was the intent to permit walls to be of bare fire-retardant 
treated wood. It is my unde r standing that the provisions of Sectfon 1705 
on fixed pa~titions are acceptable. 
Corridor walls may be of noncombustible ma terials or of protected 
fire-retardant treated wood bu t the doors need not be 20 minute doors. 
I beli.eve that it is inte nded that "door open ings in corridot' \'l'alls shall 
be self-closing and tight fitting but need no t mee t the 20 minu te fire-
endurance~ requircment11. 
· Note that the 40 fo ot dead end corri dors were not al lowed nor"was 
t he elimination of fire dampers. A reduct ion in tha rating of floor s was 
· not a pproved. 
- . 
SEC'rION 1705 (a} . Fixed Partitions. Regardless of the fire resistive r equirements for 
permanent .partitions , partitions dividing portions of store8, offices, 
or similar places occupied by one tenant only , and which do not est-
tablish a corridor serving·an occupant load of JO or more, may be 
constructed of: 
' 
I •. 
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1. Noncombustible 1naterials. 
2. Fire-retardant treated wood. 
J. One-hour fire-resistive construction. 
4:. Wood panels or similar light construction up to three fourths 
the beight of the room in which placed; when more than three-
fourths the height of the room, such partitions shall have not 
less than the upper one-fourth of the partition constructed 
of glass. 
SECTION 1801. The structural elements in Type I Buildings shull be of steel, iron, 
c·oncrete , or masonry. 
/ 
'· 
Walls and permanent partitions shall be of noncombustible fire-
resistive construction except that permanent nonbearing partitions of 
one hour fire-resistive construction may use fire-retardant treated 
wood (see S ection 407) within the assembly. 
Materials of construction and fire-resist i ve requirements shall be 
specified in Chapter 17. 
• 
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